2016 Lacrosse U11 Reminders
All games are hosted in a mini-jamboree format.
The length of games is maximum 20 minutes running clock per half. The game schedules
are listed at 50 minutes between all games. It is essential that the games stay on schedule
as additional games may be on the same field during the day.
All programs that are hosting a mini jamboree should review the Master Calendar for the
specific day a mini jamboree is at their field. It is important to know some games may
begin and/or conclude before or after the hosting team is playing. The Master Calendar
on the WAGLAX league site is a great way to be sure one can see all the games on a
specific day/s.
Follow these easy steps to see the Master Calendar
1. Go to the WAGLAX league home page
a. http://leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=waglax.org
b. Scroll down the page to find the calendar, circled below in red

2. . Navigate to the month and day your program is hosting a Mini Jamboree and click
on that day. The Master Calendar will open to show all events (games) for the
selected week, scroll down to the day desired to see all the games at the field/s. All
U11 fields are named an “A” and “B” field, be sure to check both for the date you
are hosting. Make note of the first game/s and the final game/s

3. Please be mindful to have the access to parking, fields and any areas ready for
players and parents to arrive before that initial game as needed. If you have a game
starting before your team/s will play and you are hosting, please be sure the field is
ready to go for the teams with field markings and goals, cones, etc.

The league appreciates all the hosting teams and continued support
for this very effective format.

